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Chemical compositions of amphiboles in hematite-bearing
schists from the Saruta-gawa area
in the Sanbagawa belt, central Shikoku, Japan
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Abstract: Amphibole and other minerals in the hematite-bearing basic and quartz schists from
the Saruta-gawa area in the Sanbagawa belt, central Shikoku were analyzed by the electron
microprobe. The data presented comprise ,,+ analyses of amphibole, and 3* analyses of epidote,
chlorite, garnet, muscovite, albite, hematite, magnetite and stilpnomelane. All the minerals in this
study occur from the hematite-bearing schists in the albite-biotite zone of high metamorphic grade.
These chemical data were used in order to discuss the Sanbagawa retrograde metamorphism in the
Saruta-gawa area (Banno, ,***).
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Introduction

The Sanbagawa belt is a regional coherent highP/T metamorphic belt that extends from east to west
for about 2** km in the Southwest Japan. The peak
metamorphic condition has been estimated in many
previous studies, and characteristics of the metamorphic ﬁeld gradient were compiled by Banno and Sakai
(+323) and Enami et al. (+33.).
The chemistry of amphibole in hematite-bearing
basic and quartz schists of the Sanbagawa belt can be
used as a sensitive indicator of metamorphic grade
(Otsuki and Banno, +33*; Enami et al., +33.). Otsuki
and Banno (+33*) studied the compositional zonation
of amphibole crystals in the hematite-bearing basic
schists in the Asemi-gawa area, central Shikoku, and
showed that the zoned amphibole exhibited decreasing Al, O- contents towards the crystal margin and
was usually rimmed with actinolite. They proposed
the phase relation of the amphiboles associated with
chlorite, epidote, muscovite, albite, quartz and hematite, and considered that the zonal structure indicates
the rapid pressure release during the early stage of
retrograde metamorphism. The amphibole in the
hematite-bearing basic schists from the Saruta-gawa
area located in 2 km north of the Asemi-gawa area
(Fig. +), however, has usually a rim of retrograde sodic
+
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amphibole instead of actinolite (Hara et al., +33*), and
Banno (,***) showed that the Saruta-gawa samples
experienced retrograde metamorphism under higher
P/T condition than the Asemi-gawa samples. Thus,
the compositional trend of zoned amphiboles in hematite-bearing schists is important for understanding
retrograde metamorphism, although, in the literature,
few analytical data on amphibole chemistry were
given due to editorial limitations. Therefore, in this
paper, (+) all the chemical data of the Saruta-gawa
amphiboles and (,) representative analyses of minerals associated with the amphibole, which were studied
in Banno (,***), are presented.

,.

Sample numbers

Each sample has two sample numbers as shown in
Table +. One is the original number (e.g., YB+*2),
which was presented in Banno (,***), and the other is
registration number of the petrological collection of
the Geological Museum, AIST, Tsukuba (e.g., GSJ
R10/+,). In this paper, only the original numbers are
given to simplify the description.

-.

Abbreviations in the text

Abbreviations used in the text are as follows:
Keywords : chemical composition, amphibole, basic schist,
quartz schist, Sanbagawa belt, Saruta-gawa area
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Fig. + Metamorphic zones in the Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, central Shikoku (simpliﬁed from Higashino,
+33*). Small rectangles marked with a and b indicate the locations of traverse maps shown in Fig. ,a and
b, respectively.

[.]

Al῎tetrahedral aluminum, [A] (Na῍K)῎sodium and
potassium in A sites, [B]Na῎sodium in M. sites, [0]Ti῎
octahedral titanium.

..

ples are shown in Table +. All the samples contain
chlorite, epidote, muscovite, albite, quartz and hematite. Garnet was found exclusively in quartz schist.

Outline of geology and mineral assemblages

The Saruta-gawa area is located in Iyo-Mishima
city, Ehime Prefecture in central Shikoku, and a part
of the Sazare area of Higashino et al. (+32.). Traverse
maps and sample locations of the Saruta-gawa area
are shown in Fig. ,. The Sanbagawa schists generally
trend EῌW and dip to the north. However, in the
Saruta-gawa area, local southward dips caused by
later folding are observed. The bed of this area strikes
roughly WNW and dips about .*῏ to 3*῏ south. On the
basis of the mineral assemblages in pelitic schists, this
area is divided into three mineral zones, the chlorite,
the garnet and the albite-biotite zones in ascending
order of metamorphic grade (e.g., Higashino, +33*).
The analyzed samples were four basic schists and four
quartz schists and were all collected from the albitebiotite zone (Fig. ,). Mineral assemblages of the sam-

/.

Outline of mineral chemistry

The chemical characteristics of amphibole and
other minerals listed in Tables , to +* are brieﬂy
described in this chapter. Minerals in eight samples
were examined by a JEOL JXA-22**R electron-probe
microanalyzer at AIST. Accelerating voltage, specimen current and beam diameter were kept at +/ kV,
+, nA on a Faraday cup and - mm, respectively. More
detailed descriptions were given in Banno (,***).

/. +

Amphibole

All the analyses of amphiboles are listed in Table ,.
The Fe-῍/Fe,῍ of amphibole is calculated for assuming +- total cations exclusive of K, Na and Ca on the
basis of ,- O atoms. The nomenclature of amphibole
conforms to Leake et al. (+331). Some sodic-calcic
amphiboles with [.]Al contents higher than *./ per for-
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Fig. ,

Traverse maps and sample locations of the Saruta-gawa area.

mula unit (pfu) show [A](Na῍K)῎*./ pfu, and these are
magnesiokatophorites. All the sodic-calcic amphiboles containing [.]Al῎*./ pfu are classiﬁed as barroisite in this paper to simplify the mineral description.
Amphibole occurs as matrix minerals and inclusions in the albite porphyroblasts. In this study, only
matrix amphiboles were analyzed. The amphiboles
possess Al-rich core and Al-poor mantle. Zoned crystals of amphiboles were examined by line scanning
proﬁles from Al-rich core to Al-poor mantle. In Table
,, chemical data obtained from di#erent spots in the
same amphibole crystal are arranged in a sequence
from core to rim. The Al-rich core has a barroisitic
composition. In the mantle part, [B]Na increases with
decreasing [.]Al towards margin, which has a winchit-

e-magnesioriebeckite composition [cf. Fig. -a and b in
Banno (,***)]. The barroisite-winchite-magnesioriebeckite composite crystal is sometimes rimmed with
actinolite and/or winchite with low [B]Na and [.]Al. In
the mantle part of this zoning pattern, [B]Na increases
with decreasing [.]Al, then decreases towards the
margin [cf. Fig. -coe in Banno (,***)].
Compositional ranges of Al-rich cores and Al-poor
mantles are shown on an [.]Al-[B]Na diagram (Fig. -).
The barroisite core in basic schists is generally poorer
in [B]Na than in quartz schists. The [B]Na content of the
mantle in basic schists extends to lower values than in
quartz schists. The systematic di#erence in [B]Na
between basic and quartz schists can be explained by
di#erences in oxygen fugacity between the two rock
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Fig. - Compositional ranges of Al-rich core and Al-poor mantle in basic and quartz schists
from the Saruta-gawa area. Ba῏barroisite, Sa῏sodic amphibole, Wi῏winchite, Act῏
actinolite.

types (Banno, ,***).

/. ,

Minerals other than amphibole

Representative analyses of epidote, chlorite, garnet,
muscovite, albite, hematite, magnetite and stilpnomelane are tabulated in Tables --+*, respectively. Epidote is commonly zoned with decreasing ferrian component [YFe-῍῏Fe-῍/(Fe-῍῍Al)] from core to rim (e.g.,
ST,,*., YB-/), although the zoning with reverse sense
is observed in YB+*2. The ranges of YFe-῍ of epidotes
in basic and quartz schists are *.,+ῌ*.-+ and *.,1ῌ*.--,
respectively. Total iron was assumed to be Fe, O-.
Compositional ranges of XSps (῏spessartine component) in garnet are generally *.+3ῌ*.1,, although
garnet in YB+/. shows lower XSps (*.+-ῌ*.,*). Except
for YB+/., garnet occurs as zoned crystals in which
Mn contents decrease from core (XSps῏*.//ῌ*.1,) to
rim (XSps῏*.+3ῌ*..-). XGrs (῏grossular component) in
garnet from YB+/3 increases outwards, and attains its
maximum of *.,* at an intermediate position between
core and rim, and then decreases towards the outermost rim. The chemical data showing the highest XGrs
contents are marked with “inter” in Table /. Mn in
garnet from YB+/. decreases from the core (XSps῏*.,*)
towards the rim (XSps῏*.+-). The ferric iron contents
of garnet were calculated on the basis of (Al῍Fe-῍) :
(Fe,῍῍Mn῍Mg῍Ca)῏, : -.
Muscovite is phengitic with a Si content of -.,*ῌ-.-/
pfu (O῏++). The Na/(Na῍K) ratio is *.*/ῌ*.+/. Fer-

rous iron content was estimated as Si῍Ti - -῏Fe,῍῍
Mg῍Mn (O῏++), assuming (Fe,῍, Mg, Mn) SiAl῎+Al῎+
and [.]Al [0]TiSi῎+Al῎+ substitutions.
Hematite includes ﬁne exsolution lamellae of ilmenite. Ti contents of the host hematite are less than
*.+3 pfu. In ST,,*., hematite including the ilmenite
lamellae is rimmed with lamellae-free hematite. The
former has higher Ti contents (*.+/ῌ*.+3 pfu) than the
latter (*.*+ῌ*.+* pfu). Fe-῍/Fe,῍ ratio was calculated
assuming total cation῏, (O῏-).
Magnetite occurs in YB+*2 and coexists with hematite. It contains small amounts of SiO, (*.0ῌ*.1 wt.ῌ).
Fe-῍/Fe,῍ ratio was calculated on the assumption of
total cation῏- for O῏..
Stilpnomelane occurs in YB-/, and is relatively rich
in Mn (*.+2ῌ*.,* pfu). Formulae of stilpnomelane were
calculated assuming Si῏2 with total iron as Fe,῍.
Albite shows low Ca/(Ca῍Na) (ῐ*.*,). Mg/(Mg῍
Fe,῍) values of chlorite ranges from *../ῌ*.03.
Acknowledgements: The author is indebted to M.
Haruna for critical reading the manuscript and to M.
Enami for providing the sample ST,,*.. Thanks are
due to H. Hirano for his improvements of the manuscript.
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Abbreviations used in Tables +ῌ+* are as follows.
(Tables +ῌ+*) BS῎basic schist, QS῎quartz schist.
(Tables , and .) [.]Al῎tetrahedral aluminum, [0]Al῎octahedral aluminum.
(Table +) Grt῎garnet, Amp῎amphibole, Ep῎epidote, Chl῎chlorite, Ms῎muscovite, Car῎carbonate, Ttn῎titanite, Rt῎rutile,
Ab῎albite, Qtz῎quartz, Hem῎hematite, Ap῎apatite, Mag῎magnetite, Tur῎tourmaline, Ilm῎ilmenite, Stp῎stilpnomelane.
(Table ,) Ba῎barroisite, Wi῎winchite, Mrb῎magnesioriebeckite, Gln῎glaucophane, Act῎actinolite, [B]Na῎sodium in M.
sites, [A]Na῎sodium in A sites, XMg῎Mg/(Mg῍Fe,῍), XFe-῍῎Fe-῍/(Fe-῍῍[0]Al), *῎total iron as FeO, #῎the highest [B]Na
position in the mantle, n.d.῎not determined.
(Table -) YFe-῍῎Fe-῍/(Fe-῍῍Al), *῎total iron as Fe, O-.
(Table .) XMg῎Mg/(Mg῍Fe,῍).
(Table /) inter῎intermediate position, showing the highest grossular component, between core and rim, *῎total iron as FeO.
(Table 0) XNa῎Na/(Na῍K), *῎total iron as FeO.
(Table 1) XCa῎Ca/(Ca῍Na).
(Table 2) *῎total iron as FeO, #῎lamellae-free hematite rim.
(Table 3) *῎total iron as FeO.
(Table +*) XMg῎Mg/(Mg῍Fe,῍ ).
Table +

Mineral assemblages of hematite-bearing schists in the albite-biotite zone from the Saruta-gawa area.
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table ,
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table ,

Chemical compositions of amphibole (continued).
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Table -

Chemical compositions of epidote.

Table .

Chemical compositions of chlorite.
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Table /

Table /

Chemical compositions of garnet.

Chemical compositions of garnet (continued).
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Table 0

Chemical compositions of muscovite.

Table 1

Chemical compositions of albite.
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Table 2

Chemical compositions of hematite.

Table 3
Chemical compositions of magnetite.

Table +* Chemical compositions of stilpnomelane.
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